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Principal's Message
      

Kia Ora, Kia Orana, Malo, Talofa Lava, Bula Vanaka, Malo e Lelei, Fakaalofa Lahi atu, Namaste, 
Talofa Ni and Warm Pasifika Greetings!

Term 2  Week 6 10  June 2021

Tonight starting at 4.30pm - All are 
welcome to come along.

Support Staff week 8-11 June 2021
All support staff play a vital role in building school communities in Aotearoa and we’re working together to 
build the future for all support staff. We have a great team at Malfroy School who go the ‘extra mile’. Here 
are some of the roles they take on at school;

In-class support with individual students, support for individual students with special needs,
Literacy learning support, English second language support, Perceptual Motor Programme,
Maori Medium language support, Breakfast Club, Kapa Haka and Mana Pasifika, Montessori learning 
support, preparing teaching and learning resources for class programmes, supporting school-wide events, 
positive communication with parents and caregivers. 



Absentee contact: Phone on (07) 348 8588 or our school app http://www.malfroy.school.nz/ https://www.facebook.com/

Important Reminders
Whanau Hui - today at 4.30pm - 5.30pm in the staffroom. All are welcome.
School Assembly - Friday starting at 1.45pm - 2.15pm.
Chess Club Competition at Lynmore School - Tuesday 15 June.
Central BOP Cross Country - Tuesday 15 June held at Whakarewarewa Forest (Meet at Te Kura o 
Whakarewarewa, Sala Street)
Teachers Paid Union Meeting - Thursday 24 June 1.30pm. We will remain open for those students who cannot 
be picked up from school at 1.30pm. Thank you for your support.

Important Dates
Student Conferences and Parent Interviews are scheduled for the last week of the term on Tuesday 6 July 
1.30pm - 7.00pm and Wednesday 7 July 3.30pm - 6.00pm. We require all parents and caregivers to make an 
effort to arrange a time to discuss the progress of your child with teachers. If the scheduled days do not suit 
you, please arrange with your child’s teacher an alternative time. This is the only formal meeting opportunity you 
will have to see how your child is progressing. The mid-year student reports will be given to you at the 
meetings. 
We will send out details through the Malfroy School App of how to book an appointment online.
Thank you.

Nga mihi
Nicky Brell & Staff

Kiwiana Quiz Night fundraiser

15 teams comprising 5-7 people 
competed in a 2-hour quiz. It 
was an enjoyable night out. 
Thank you to everyone who 
participated.

Teachers Paid Union Meeting Thursday 24th June 

These meetings are paid union meetings for teachers. Because schools are 
required to remain open, we do not have the resources to provide cover for 
every class. Consequently we need your support. Teachers will attend the 
afternoon meeting which starts at 1.30pm. If you are able to pick up your 
child from school at 1.30pm we would appreciate that. Students remaining 
after this time will be supervised by senior management and support staff 
until 2.55pm. 
We will send out a special newsletter prior to the event in which you can 
indicate your choice and return to us. This will give us some idea of how we 
can plan the afternoon. If you have any queries please do not hesitate to 
contact me at school.

Thank you for your support.

http://www.malfroy.school.nz/
https://www.facebook.com/


Ko taau mahi he kohi kai ma te 
whanau.

http://www.malfroy.school.nz/ https://www.facebook.com/Absentee contact: Phone on (07) 348 8588 or our school app

Ko tou mahi he pupuri i to māra 
kai kia kore he tarutaru.
Whakamahia tou timo ki te 
whakapai tou māra.

Keri i te oneone ka whakarite i 
nga puke iti, kia rite mō ngā 
whakatō kumara.

Te Māra Kumara na Ruma 16

Ko tōu mahi, he hanga i tetahi 
taiapa iti kia kore ai te pukeko e 
uru ki te māra kumara.

http://www.malfroy.school.nz/
https://www.facebook.com/


Support Denvah on her 
journey. Check out her 
story below and help 
make her treatment as 
comfortable as possible.

Malfroy School App

Download from the app 
Store today and stay 
connected. Get all the 
information direct to your 
mobile device.

Please remember to 
update your alerts 
subscriptions. (Change 
to your child's 
classroom.)

Absentee contact: Phone on (07) 348 8588 or our school app

Welcome to our new students 
and their families -
Room 1 -  Jackson
Room 16 - Welcome back to Iziah-Jay

Denvah’s Journey - 
Donation link, click 
here

Kia Ora Koutou, it is time for our whanau hui

When:    Thursday 10 June, 4.30pm
Where:   School Staffroom

All are welcome, we look forward to seeing you all here.

Important Notice - School Photo Day

Hockey Draws for Saturday 29th May

Team Time Turf Vs

Maxi 1 8.50am ROTO 1H2 Ngakuru Maxi’s

Maxi 2 10.30am ROTO 2H2 Selwyn Gold

Mini 2 12.15pm ROTO 1QD Otonga Stars

Funsticks 11.30am Turf 2

‘Stepping up - ‘Upane’

Every Wednesday from 1.30-2.45 pm, we look forward to 
welcoming your child and helping them to prepare for their 
transition into Malfroy School.
The aim of our transition to school programme, ‘Stepping up 
- Upane’ is to ensure a smooth change over from Early 
childcare/home care to the school situation in a happy and 
very supportive way. Children from 4 to 5 years are welcome 
to attend.

The Learning Outcomes that we focus on at the ‘Stepping 
up’ are:

Developing Self Esteem Developing Social Skills
Formal Routines Early Literacy and Numeracy Skills
Fine Motor Skills Oral Language Skills

Upane is held every Wednesday at 1.30 to 2.45pm afternoon 
in Room 1 with our New Entrant Teacher, Whaea Linda.
If your New Entrant child is able to have at least 4 visits prior 
to them starting school, then this really helps them to make 
an easy and stress free transition to school when they do 
start.

Call in to the office and pick up a ‘Stepping Up - Upane’ 
transition pack and enrollment form.

Malfroy School New Entrant Student 
Transition to School Programme

MONTESSORI @ MALFROY: YOUR ROTORUA MONTESSORI PRIMARY TRUST 
DONATIONS MAKE A CRUCIAL DIFFERENCE!  A huge thank you to those Malfroy 
Montessori School families who have already paid their RMPT donation of $220.00 
per term; siblings $198.00 per term, or set up an automatic payment to do so. These 
donations are crucial in enabling the RMPT Trust to support and maintain the 
Montessori Unit at Malfroy, including the provision of a dedicated Teacher’s aide, 
Montessori specific educational resources, and 

Montessori professional development for key personnel. If you are unsure how the donation process works, 
please contact the RMPT who are happy to help. The RMPT would also welcome hearing from you if you 
wish to explore an alternative way of supporting the Montessori Unit, whether that be as a parent helper, 
assisting with fundraising, volunteering on a project, or even becoming a Trustee. Your skills, time and 
energy would be warmly received. Please make contact with the RMPT via email to 
secretary@rotoruamontessori.org.nz . 

Date: Thursday 17th
Starting at 5.30pm - 7.00pm

Food will be available
Mufti day - $1

Disco - $2 entry

Please Note: No 
onesies are to be 
worn for mufti day.

Time for picture day! 
Wednesday 30th June - 
Please note that there is 
no catch up day, your 
child will need to be at 
school for their photos.
Payment options for this 
year - We will only be 
accepting cash or credit 
cards, you are also able 
to pay via internet 
banking direct to 
‘Masterpiece 
Photography’.
Please collect an 
envelope from the 
School Office.

https://givealittle.co.nz/cause/denvahs-journey

